


AfricaJack Foundation
Contact: Jack Miller
400 Derby Avenue 7, Oakland 94601
tel/fax: 510-533-5912
Phone: 415-730-6427
http://www.africajack.org

A 501(c)3 corporation based in
Oakland, betters the lives of children in
sub-Saharan Africa through magical
events and connections. Increasing
awareness of the global AIDS pandemic,
the AfricaJack Foundation encourages
local corporations and businesses to
give and donate globally to help
construct learning centers at or near
AIDS orphanages. The learning centers
are used to teach and enhance world
and local skills through classes taught
by those teams of volunteers and
fundraisers.
_________________________________
Automania
Contact: Bill Silveira
2930 Glascock St.
Oakland, Ca., 94601
On the East Oakland Riviera
510-533-1585
Fax: 510-533-1164
automania@comcast.net

We carry an inspirational variety of
motor vehicles and props from most
periods for just about any  photographic
desire. Let your creative juices flow
while shooting in our 12,000 square-foot
warehouse with 35 foot ceilings, eclectic
backdrops, and an abundance of natural
light. We also feature a large, rustic,
private courtyard: Perfect for a full
range of production needs. Hourly and
daily rates available. Serving the film
industry for over twenty years.
_________________________________

BIRD'S NEST JAZZ
Contact: Cathi Walkup
WaterPark Lofts
2875 Glascock Street, #109
Oakland, CA 94601
(510) 534-6163
cathi@cwalkup.com
online tickets:
www.brownpapertickets.com

Live jazz up close and personal in a loft
setting. Bird's Nest Jazz presents live
jazz concerts the last Sunday of every
month except July and August.  Vocal
and instrumental, the finest in local and
touring jazz artists.  Ticket price ($25)
includes beverage and gourmet small
plates by Larry Smith.  5-7 pm, doors
open at 4:30, reservations required.

Need music for your party or event?
Bird's Nest can help you with that too.
_________________________________
BrearleyPhoto
Contact: Graham Bird
415-287-3341 / 415-999-3106
2899 Ford Street, Oakland, CA 94601
graham@brearleyphoto.com
www.brearleyphoto.com
_________________________________

§



Core Cat Pilates Studio
Contact: Victoria Kelly
400 Derby Avenue, corner of Ford St.
Loft No. 1 (red gate)
Oakland, CA 94601
510-444-6446
www.corecatpilates.com
vk@corecat.com

The scope of pilates and fitness training
at Core Cat Studio includes instruction
and workouts that are targeted and
specific for all bodies, be it conditioned
bodies;  “could-be-more-conditioned”
bodies; and bodies in many stages of
rehabilitation.  We are a fully equipped
pilates studio trained in classical
methodology, a variety of dance forms,
other mind-body modalities such as
yoga, tai chi, qi gong, and myofascial
release work. This popular
neighborhood studio offers small group
classes and private sessions in a fun and
professional environment.

Our motto is “any cat can do it!”
_________________________________
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Custom Scenic
2909 Chapman St.
Oakland, Ca 94601
510-434-0406
510-434-0408 fax
eddie@customscenic.com
www.customscenic.com

Custom Scenic can handle many types of
fabrication. We specialize in film,
photography and event sets, props and
rentals. We have over 50 backdrops in
stock for rental and can paint murals,
custom props and anything else you can
think of. Our warehouse is available for
photo shoots, projects and video. We
have a sewing facility that can fabricate
most anything. We can be a great
resource for any artist, event producer,
photographer or cinematographer.
_________________________________
EnigmaConsult
Contact: Graham Bird
415-287-3341 / 415-999-3106
2899 Ford Street, Oakland, CA 94601
graham@enigmaconsult.com
www.enigmaconsult.com

Strategic marketing planning, advice and
execution. Experts in Brand
development and marketing, Customer
Experience programs and new media
use.

_________________________________



Event Magic
2909 Chapman St.
Oakland, Ca 94601
415-286-6568
510-434-0406
510-434-0408 fax
eddie@eventmagic.com
www.eventmagic.com

Event Magic is your one stop shop for
all of your event and party needs. Our
rentals include: chairs, tables, heaters,
glassware, tents, linens,lighting, sound,
staging and much much more. Our
events include small gallery showings,
fairs and festivals, corporate events,
theme parties and casino rentals and
dealers. We give huge discounts to
Jingletown residents.
_________________________________
Fernando Reyes Fine Art
Studio 26, Ford Street Studios
2934 Ford St Oakland, Ca 94601
510-434-1575
freyesart@mac.com
www.freyesart.com

Painting, Drawing and Printmaking:
figurative, portraits and urban scapes.
Private studio appointments and
Commissions
_________________________________
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FLOAT
Floatation Center - Art Gallery
Contact: Allison
1091 Calcot Place #116, Oakland CA
94501
510-535-1702
Info@TheFloatCenter.com
www.TheFloatCenter.com

FLOAT is an urban art spa committed to
providing an ever changing space that
showcases local artists, and provides an
opportunity to unwind, float and open-up
the creative channels in all of us. Taking
a different view of what a spa should be,
we are dedicated to the simple fact that
every float should be as unique and
extraordinary as the art.
_________________________________
Forward Printing
Award Winning Screen Printing
Contact: Dan Holzer
2998 Ford Street
Oakland, CA.  94601
ph 510.535.2222
fx 866.225.0773
danh@forwardprinting.com
www.forwardprinting.com

FORWARD PRINTING is proudly
located in Oakland, California
(Jingletown to be precise), and we ship
anywhere in the United States.  We are
your source for custom printed garments
and textiles including t-shirts, hoodies,
onesies, youth tees, women's garments,
aprons, bandannas, and tote bags.
Check out our website for way more
information than you want to know...
_________________________________



Framelines Photo
Contact: Bob Vaughn
2516 Blanding Avenue
Alameda, Ca. 94501
( Just Over The Park Street Bridge )
510-227-5549
www.FramelinesPhoto.com
Framelinesphoto@yahoo.com

A small Photo Lab capable of :
Online Printing Interface (User
Freindly)
Developing film up to 220mm format.
Develope and Printing
Scanning Slides, Film, Prints and Art
Work (Flat Bed Scan as large as 12 x
17)
Enlargements ranging from 4 x 6 to 12 x
18 with or without borders, Glossy or
Luster
One on One workshops to familiarize
yourself with your camera and
equipment
Where have you ever found a Photo Lab
with one on one attention?
_________________________________
Institute of Mosaic Art
Contact: Laurel True
3001 Chapman St. @ Derby
510-437-9899
info@instituteofmosaicart.com

Mosaic education and resource center
which offers classes in the mosaic arts
for all levels of students. IMA has
rotating exhibitions of mosaic art in two
gallery spaces, a retail store and mosaic
garden.  Programs include a free lecture
series, visiting artists and special events.
_________________________________

Kefa Coffee
Contact: Dina Kenna
422 29th Avenue, Oakland 94601
tel/fax: 510-261-3400
http://www.kefacoffee.com

It's more than Jingletown's newest coffee
shop. It's a destination. Escape the
hustle of everyday life and catch up on
reading or emails (with our free wireless
internet) while you indulge in the finest
tasting coffee in Oakland. Our menu is
shocking filled with scrumptious delights
for breakfast and lunch. Catering
Services available: No party is too big
or small.
_________________________________
Kent Andrews
2936 Glascock
510-261-7017
kentandrews@transbay.net

Transcription from cassette tape,
professional court reporting and legal
transcribing.
Help with guitar (picking, chording),
horn, folk flute, voice, music-reading,
instructional french horn, Spanish
guitar, six-hole flute, music reading,
chording and finger picking.
Astrological handmade charts, I Ching
consultation.
_________________________________
LaZercut
Contact: Robert Austin
510-534-9663
robert_austin@sbcglobal.net
www.lazercut.net

Your designs cut by a laser. Custom
laser engraving, cutting and marking
services for companies and individuals.
Design services available. By
appointment only.
_________________________________



Locke and KEY Recruiting Services
Contact: Lisa Locke
P.O. Box 6746 Oakland, CA 94603
510-533-2005
lklocke@lockeandkey.com
www.lockeandkey.com

We help all companies with all of their
hiring needs…all levels (CEO to admin),
all industries (high tech to food and
beverage), all functional areas
(operations to HR to sales) and all
geographic areas (Australia to New
York).
_________________________________
LOTUSCOLOR
Contact: Jon Zax / Kathy Cronin
527 23rd Ave. #219
Oakland, Ca. 94606
510-434-9735
www.lotuscolor.net

Serving the Bay Area visual arts
community since 1990 with the finest in
digital capture, printing, portfolio,
exhibition and application support.
_________________________________
Mosaic Studio Supply
Contact: Laurel True
3001 Chapman St. @ Derby
510-532-7955
info@mosaicstudiosupply.com

Colorful retail store located inside
Institute of Mosaic Art offering all types
of mosaic art supplies and inspiration
materials including books, tools, tile and
glass, music and color aprons and
housewares made from African fabrics
from Ghana.
_________________________________

Rough & Ready Repairs
Contact: Cynthia Elliott-owner
510-536-2136
randrrepairs@sbcglobal.net
www.roughandreadyrepairs.com

Exercise equipment service & repair.
Woman owned and operated in the Bay
Area for 25 years, we repair all types of
commercial and home grade equipment.

Mention JABC for a neighborhood
discount
_________________________________
Safe Storage
2783 E 12th St
Oakland, Ca 94601
510-536-0616
510-533-6581 fax
christy@safestorageusa.com
www.safestorageusa.com

We provide Self Storage for commercial
and residential customers.  We also sell
moving supplies, packaging materials,
boxes and we have Penske truck rentals.
_________________________________
SeaPoint Design
Contact: Jack Miller
400 Derby Avenue, Oakland 94601
415-730-6427
http://www.seapointdesign.com

Helps people within small and medium
sized companies reach and exceed their
goals by using resources available to
them through the web. We polish and
refine your overall presentation so you
can "WOW" your customers. Schedule
your one hour complimentary session to
experience the SeaPoint difference.
_________________________________



SF Organized
Contact: Steven Franklin
400 Derby Ave #34
Oakland, CA 94601
510-846-2119
steven@sforganized.com
www.sforganized.com

From an unruly garage, to an
overloaded home, office, or closet, I will
help you organize your space so you can
focus on what really matters.

Life is easy
_________________________________
Styrous Photography & Computer
Contact: Styrous
2889 Ford Street, #22
Oakland, CA 94601
510-534-8908
styrous@styrous.org
www.styrous.org

Photography: portraits, model & actor
portfolio shoots & fine art photography.
Private studio appointments and
Commissions.

Computer: digital imaging, knowledge
of computer programs (i. e. Word, Excel,
PowerPoint for databases, business
directories, publishing, accounting, etc.).
_________________________________
Tiki Tom's Restaurant & Lounge
300 29th Avenue
Oakland Ca 94601
510-536-2136
Fax: 510/532-9205

Miss the Islands? Tiki Tom's where the
Islands come to you. Open 7 days a week
for lunch and dinner. Enjoy a full bar,
live Hula shows Fridays & Saturdays.
Ask about our catering and boat tours.
_________________________________

True Mosaics Studio
Contact: Laurel True
3001 Chapman St. @ Derby
510-437-9899
info@truemosaics.com

Professional mosaic studio specializing
in commercial and residential
architectural mosaics, public art and
community projects. Also specializing in
project consultation and development,
instruction and studio art.
_________________________________

www.jingletown.org


